
SUBTERRANEAN LIFE. HABIT CURABLE. Professional CardsDRUG

ICORVALLIS IL Animals' of the Underground World New York Physicians Claim to Havo

ranse It marks an era of development
and progress In the educational work
of the Instil ui Ion which Is not cur-parte-d

If It Is equaled in the history of
land grant colleges,

lu tbe twenty-liv- e years which have

Found a Spscide.Require Little Food.
The under life of the enrea has The Ntmoiiiiccntoiti made by Zaelknap d Cdwardslr. Ijtmlwrt of New York,Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of Ore world of Its own. Animals are born la

subterranean caverns hollowed out by visiting ph.vxtfluti at Hellcvue hospital
uml professor of cllnlcnl medicine atstreams, develop, repnxluce and die

Intervened sim-- e the state assumed
control of Corvallis college, then a sec-

tarian school a marvelous change has
C sWtm..'.while forever deprived of tf), sun the Cornell Medical college, that tie

I gon Agricultural College.

GRAND HISTORIC OBSERVANCE
light. There Is no cave mammal ex .TVrWWev Or,,taken place. The little local school has at last discovered a sedy euro

for the drug' habit and alcoholism hascept rat, nor la there cave bird

City Meat Market
J. W. Horigan, Proprietor .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

There are no animals that .require aroused much public Interest.
1much nourishment The fact that lr. Lambert I" a Phy. 1slclan of high repute and a recogulaeU

autho-tt- y lu the mutter of ieclnce
Grottoes .with underground rivers

have tbe most life. Usually the sub tf4jweVa aW Jmrfm
(County i'hysn-ian.- )lends credence to bis contention that

the most continued drug fiends are not
terranean life resemble the general
types of the country. It has entered Cmtit IMM

beyond cure.the cave and become acclimated there.
"The obliteration of the craving for

Splendid Progress of a Great Educa-
tional Institution to Bo Fittingly Col-- I

ebratod Nation and Stata Will B

t Represented by High Officials Mili- -

tary Drills, Pageants, Athlatio Con-- ,
tester and Musical Entertainments

j Will Enliven the Occasion.

Tbe Orejron Agricultural college will
vk-trat- the twenty-fift- h niiuiversarj

of lis rctuliltNuiuent as a state Institu
tlon on June 14. For this event there
will assemble In the city of Corvallis

undergoing divers adaptive modlhVa
lions. So we generally And In modi narcotics Is not a matter of months or .TWaeWa,

wevks." says Dr. Lambert, "but la acfied forms the life of our time. But
complished In less than five days. Thein some caverns there seem to be the
result la ofteu so dramatic that one Home

Lard.
hesitates to believe It possible."

remains of an ancient animal life that
has everywhere else disappeared from
terrestrial rivers and lives only in cer mint Jre"Hie physician says be obtained toft

Cured Bacon and
Fish and Poultry
in Season.

CAUa Amsn Paonmt Hit am Hmwtspcclne about five years ago fromtain caverns.
Chnrtea B. Towns, who spent aoiue
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umcs os ikmmi tknmi or A Minus'sPara aruaa. Both uiw su r)-dvu-

thlioi)a.years lu China studying opium cases
The creatures of modern species that

have adapted themselves to under-

ground conditions are sharply separat

meu tllMlluKtilsbetl In every walk of
Auierleiiu life, together with many
hundreds of Oregon college ulumnl
and former sfudeutn.

The function will be both formal

among the hospitals there. Since that .TWaeWet
ed from the light dwellers. Their skin time he has been experimenting with

It extensively ln his practice at Belle- -Is whitish or transparent The eye W. A. HELLvue. Here la tbe siteclnc:trophies or dlsapcar altogether. Fifteen per ceut tincture of beliaThe optic nerve and the optic lobe dis Butter and Eggs. Give us a call anddonna, tbe fluid extract of xnntboxy- -appear, leaving the brain profound luiu (prickly ash) and the fluid extract Lawyerof hyoscyaiuua, mixed In tbe certain we will save you money.The Dalle Oregon Iproportions.

ly modified. Other organs develop In

proportion. Those of bearing, smell,
touch, become large. Sensitive hairs,
long and coarse, appear all over the
body. These changes are produced JiJTbe cure, according to Dr. Lambert

can be effected with a miuimuni of G. L. M-RNIE-

gradually. In animals kept In dark

and festive. Beside the conferring of
degrees and the more formal exercises,
there will be banquets, military drills
and parades, athletic contests, student
dramatic and musical concerts. Some
of the niost prominent nten lu con-

temporary pnbllc life will deliver ad-

dresses, and the best musical taleut
available will be secured for the va-

rious programs.
For this occasion Corvallis will take

on a carnival air, and there is no spot
In Oregon better fitted to be the scene
of a great historic observance. The
beauty which nature has bestowed
upon the great sweep of campus and
Its surroundings will lie anginented by
the efforts of the best landscape gar-
deners and special decorators. The

GOVERNOR r. W. BK.VSOX, ORKOOX S

REPRESENTATIVE AT QCASTEB
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

suffering, and no matter bow long the
patient baa been addicted to the habit
or In what quantities he has been acj ne It has been possible to see tbe

I regression of the eve and the hrnor.

Attory-t-La-
Will praoUea In all the Courta.

Onto next ditor to Or. Husnbert's,
PrlaevUle, Orrfou,

which served as grammar school, high trophy of the other sense organs. With customed to take drugs be will be
placed In tbe same attitude toward
the in as before he fell Into the habit. Sonera ffilaccsmithingfishes observed since 1000 tbe absence

of light determined a remarkable ar-- fc4
school and college for a very limited
district has developed Into a great and
broad Institution whose Influence is
felt In every corner of the state and

Ilia health will be In no way Impaired 2r . SSrimkrest of growth. Their length was about
by tbe treatment or tbe deprivation of

f JriL'iri
, two Inches and their wir-h- t Iu thnn the drug. Ou the contrary, a physiowhich attracts to Its portals yonng ; , maci where ,,,, flso kept ln

men miu joung women noi only iroiu daT.,ht 9ohl fli-- e lnrhe. and two logical change cornea about whereby,
all desire being eliminated, self confievery part of Oregon, but from sev--
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Chicago Trlb- -
dence is restored to the patient andand seven-tent- h ounces. --

une, his system adjusted to do without it.

Il0RiK8H0KI.N0, WoOD WORK, KTC.,

Neatly and Pkomptlt Doni
Whwi .it n Dom Br i i ;

Siobert 97foore
tiNew York Times.

CONNECTING STOVEPIPE.

SMOKE PIPE REGULATOR. ri' JittmrnT-mt--XSimple Method of Joining Two Pieces
at Right Angles. rDavie. Foe Checking Draft of FurnaceThe man who desires to connect two When Overheated.- Satisfaction Will lie Guaranteedstovepipes together and has not the

n
r.iuTbe accompanying illustration shows t.--WADE HUSTONtools ordinarily used for this purpose a simple way In which to make a thercan do tbe work as follows:J Prinrvillr, Oregon.75 mostatic regulator that will automatic- r,.i
L J r3Place oue end of pipe 1 against tbe

side of the pipe 2 at the point wheref
Surveyor
Homestead locations
a specialty

'
ally open passages lu the smoke pipe
to admit cold air, thus check lug the
dreft of the furnace and eventually
cooling off the Are. The regulator

It Is to be connected. With pencil flat
against the side of pipe 1. as In Fig. I.

Prinevill. ... Orea-o- a Itrace off the curve on ple 2. Leaving wshould be placed as near the furnace
as possible. Fig. 1 shows a sectional IF YOU HAVE $1500

AUTOMOBILE AND A
TO $4000 TO INVEST IN AN
BALANCE FQR MAINTENANCEside elevation of the thermostatic reg

ulator aud Fig. 2 a horizontal section

bout one Inch margin, cut out a disk.
3: slit tbe margin back to tbe line as at
4, as In Fig. 2. and turn up tbe tangs,
5, as shown In Fig. 3. Force the end
of pipe. 1 through the opening and
trace off the curve of pipe 2. With- -

of tbe same. In a short piece of pipe.
say about six Inches long, a number
of openings are made. These openings Buy a FORD Touring Carare covered with tbe thermostatic
baud, which Is made as follows: A ring Qt Jffrjfabout two Inches wide and about an I

iuch larger la diameter than the pip
is made of galvanized Iron. Tbe edgea

With all the cqnipmcnton it for $1050 f. o. b. Portland and
invest the balance in real estate and give to charity the differ-

ence in maintenance. What you cret for $1050 ia a car ernial
S?at titt

Office with Geo. W. Barnes
T.. a . i. r w "

in every way except in weight to $4000 propoaition and a cartV-- -
Alt

J. S. FOX
that will take you 25 milea on one gallon of gasoline.

Equipment-To- p, Gu Umps, Generator, Masneto. Tw. Sid. Oil LameJli rUBUC STENOCRAFHEl
AND BOOKIEIPER

Tail Ump, Tub. Horn, Wind Shield and Spsdofet.r.
Demonstration at your convenience.Room 10, Adamson Blk, Prlneville, Or.

L C. L SHATTUCK, PRINEVILLE, OR.Agent lor
Royal Standard A Smith-Premie- r Typewriters

irruxfuij (rnvtsiuo) Agent for Crook County.THE 0. A. C. GULLS WHO WILL TAKE PAET IN THE CELEBEA- -

i tioh jrjrarE li
Dr. A. W. Grater. Dr. P. Coacklev

4f

STOVEPIPE COSJfECTUtQ.

draw pipe 1 and cut off tbe end, as
marked. Now fit the pipe 1 Into place
with tbe tangs, 5, on tbe Inside and
bend the tangs up to a tight fit If
carefully executed the Joint will be
sufficiently tight for all purposes.

To hold the pipes rigidly together
punch small holes through the opposite
sides with a sharp punch and put In a
piece of stiff wire, 6, Bend the ends of
the wire on the outside (Fig. 4). Tbe

Don't
Without

Read This
Attention !

eral states of the nation and several
nations of the world.

While the quarter centennial proper
will be celebrated on June 14, the
whole commencement week will be col- -

Suggestive Therapeutist

or

Vital Treatmentored by the anniversary, and sneclal
Dr. Grater and Dr. Coacklev solicitsfeatures Will continue from Friday, wlre bould pass through the tangs on

June 10, until the nlirht of Tuesdav. . tn taside,-Scieut- ific American. caao of paralysis, bronchial, stomach,June u. brain and spinal troubles. Female

If you need a new watch, either lndyor gentleman, come and let me (rive trUta.
1 have ItiKt put In a line of Kluln, I Ump.den anil Wnltliatii Watcbea. 1 ahto make
a siwcliilty 6f watch adjusting and repair
Injr. All work guaranteed.

L. Kamstra
weakness a specialty. Charges reason
able. Office next door to Price Bros.

An Ancient Teutonio House.
The close kinship between the an-

cient Teutonic architecture and the
Greek remains of Troy and MIcene
has been disclosed through tbe excava-
tions carried out by Professor Scbn- -

The festivities will be opened with
the annual senior class play at the lo-

cal theater Friday n'ight This will be
followed on Saturday by a student
program, which opens with the class
day exercises, Includes reunions of all

store, I'rineville, Or.BEOCLATOB FOB SMOKB PIPL
Uliice hours : 7 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6are tumed down by hammering, as

p. m. 7 to tf p. m. E1X1NS STORE PRINEVILLE. OR.shown In I-- ig. 1. These turned down
edges are fitted closely to tbe pipe. Instudent societies and organizations and chardt of the Royal Ethnological

with the annual junior nrome- - f eim at Nedlitz, near Potsdam. Consultation Free.
nade. Sunday w ill be devoted to rell.

i.1

tbe recess thus formed a strip of brass
or preferably copper is fitted and rivet-
ed very closely, say about aninch
apart, so that wheu tbe coppor ex-

pands It will uot buckle.

The careful work of tbe professor
dnring two years has laid bare a forti-
fied dwelling dating from 300 to 200
B. C Tbe principal structure meas

glous exercises. The baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
F. W. Cianipett, rector of Trinity
church, San Francisco. The afternoon
will be devoted to exercises bv stu--

splendid new buildings will be com-

pleted, and everything will be in such
state as to best entertain and please
the returning graduates and visitors.

The railroads have agreed to offer
excursion rates and to put on special
trains from various points in the state.
This will offer a splendid opportunity
to the people of the state to visit the
college at this opportune time.

The of the state, for-

mer presidents of the college and for-
mer members of the board of regents
Will be among the official visitors.

Both the state and the nation will be
represented by men prominent in the
service of each. Governor Benson and
his staff will be present as the repre-
sentatives of the state of Oregon. Men
high in the official circles of the Unit-
ed States will be present to represent
the federal government.

The universities and colleges of the
Tulled States will also be invited to
Bend delegates to the celebration. This
will guarantee a very wide representa-
tion ln educational work and will

bring to the college many of the most
prominent educators of the age. '

Representatives of the commercial,
Industrial and agricultural interests of
the state will also be present at the
celebration. The experimental work
which the college hag been carrying
on for many years has put it in close
touch with these activities and with
the people of the state who are en-

gaged in conducting them.
This quarter century celebration is

significant not because It marks the
close of a long period of time during
Which the college has existed, but be- -

I HARNESS anil I MTo tbe above mentioned galvanized
ures 28 by 19 feet. It brings to light
tbe first modern knowledge as to bow

The 0'NeiI Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVIUWE, OREGON

First Class Meals 25c and Up
Freah Oysters and Fish in Season

dent organizations and the evening to ne ancient Teutonic house was con-uuio- n

services, In which all the church- - structed. Among the fragments of
es of the city will participate. t furniture found during the excavations

The regular quarter centennial exer- - are a stone mill and a stone beater for
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pulverizing grain.
There are also several Iron knives

and the bones of cattle, sheep and wild
boar, while the Jaws of a catfish ln
which an iron fishhook is sticking have
been discovered.

: B.It JVjK
w w tr. j mv w S

cises will open Monday with a unique
historical program. lmii(,'flbe day
the president of the college will tender
a reception to tbe visitors, and the
alumni will hold their regular business
meeting. The evening will be devoted
to the alumni reception and banquet
and student celebration on the campus.

Tuesday will mark the close and cli-
max of the program. The forenoon
will be devoted? to the commencement
exerclaes and the afternoon to the reg-
ular Jubilee program. A reception and
dinner to the olticial delegates will be
the final event of the great celebration.

ring, opposite tbe joint, small lugs may
be provided for tbe purpose of fasten-
ing the same to tbe pipe. Tbe ring is
now cut at tbe joint and the ends
turned in and fitted closely to the pipe.
Two small lugs are riveted to these
ends of tbe ring, with holes to receive
a small stove bolt. Between the bead
of this bolt and the lug on oue side
place a stiff coil spring. This serves
the purpose of regulating the tension
of tbe ring so as to make it more or
less sensitive to heat.

As the fire gels too hot the copper
expands more than the Iron ring, caus-
ing It to move away from the pipe,
and cold air from tbe outside will pass
between this ring and tbe pipe Into tbe
boles of the same, thereby checking
tbe draft to tbe furnace and prevent-
ing It from overheating.

Under normal conditions, of course,
the spring does not open, but only uh-e- r

excessive heat. Then It will stay
open until tliC furnace cools off.
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Prineville, Oregon W. J. SMELZER, Proprietor
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Excursion Rates To The

Improved Life Lin. Torpedo.
A Swedish engineer, Colonel William

TJnge, has Invented an apparatus that
will throw a life line at least 300
yards, without deflection by tbe wind,
to or from a ship in distress. Tbe
propelling force Is a special powder,
always free from the danger of spon-
taneous combustion. In some recent
tests the Unge apparatus was suc-

cessful over distances ranging from
874 yards to 380 yards against a stiff,
slantwise wind. The torpedoes dis-
charged each carried a oue Inch flex-

ible line, capable of working a breeches
buoy between ship and shore.

East
A I I OTHE HAMILTON STABLES 0iunnf iv rrom au roinu oat I ff

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. Q
IsImmense Fan For Coal Mines. TO BATES

Chicago $72.50
The Inri.'esr mine fun In America If

( 1 ' Kin As-W,- - ' - '

'V - . ' 'i - 5, w.

9
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Council Bluffs
Omaha
Kanaaa Citv.... i M.OO

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville.' Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

St. Joseph
SI. Paul

Is

fi

Tungsten In Nova Scotia.
A recent discovery of tungsten ore

In the Moose river gold mlulng district
in Nova Scotia shows, so far as

has gone, a well defined vein
composed of schecllte, quartz and a
little mlSplekel. The vein matter is
very Irregular In composition, varying
from pure scheelite to pare quartz or
puee mlsplckel and all combinations
of these three.

not In the' world I planned for the
ventllnilon of three mlnex at Mario a.

Pa. The sreitt fun will be Ibirty-flv- e

feet In dlnmeler. which Im flvefept
litrjter (bun any fan now in two lu
American inlyex. and will lutve n ca-

pacity of 1.200.000 cubic feet of nlr
per mlimle. enough to blow the whole
Ktimmii of the bill nt Mnrbttiim nwiiy
If coniprcttsed. The fnn mid lln ncceu-wir- y

inttchinery. It In wild, will Involve
nn e.TM'tidlture of $200,000.

Notice of Final Settlement.

St. Paul via Council Bluffs 63.90
Minneapolis direct 00.00
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs 63.90 j I
Duluth direct 66.90

THE EUGIKEEEINO BUILDING ON THE 0. A. C. CAMPUS, THE
I SCENE FOE THE CELEBRATION JUNE 14. Duluth via Council Bluffs 67.50

8t. Louis... 67.50

Notice hereby Riven to all peron Inter-- Tickets will be on aale flay 2nd and 9th ; I W, A. Booth, Pres.
ested in the eatate of David E Tamnlutnn I I

D. f. Htewabt, Vloe-Pre- s.

STATE BANK NO. 188

Well Drilling.
Inquire of or address E. Wauokrb, Ked-iion-

Oregon.

O. M. Ei.kiks, Cashier
L. A. Booth, Ass't 'ti utic Aiiu, inn miu vti.u ; iui oiu

and and22nd; August 3rd; Crook County Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

aeceased, that T. M. Baldwin, the adminis-trator or said estate, has made and (ilftd withthe clerk of Ue County Court hi- - tlnal
of hladmlnltration of said estate,and the County Court has set Tutmday, the6th day of July, 1910, at the County Courtroom In Prlneville, Oregon, ax tbe time and

place for hearing and Bottling said final ac-
counting.

Dated Snd day of June, 1910.
T. M. BALnwiw,Administrator of the estate of David E.

Templeton, Peoeaed.

A Whole Section

Ci 250 acres can
le put in grain; two big springsto Irrigate 30 acres; all umk--r

fence; fair buildings; small fruits;four miles from Prlnevllle.
Less Than $12.00 Per Acre

M, E. BRINK, l'lluevllle. Oregon

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter-

ested ln the estate of William C. Armstrongdeeeased, that M. R. Klllott, the adinlnls!trator of said estate, has made snd filed In theoffice of the clerk of Mie County Court his final
accounting of bis administration of said estateand the County Court has set Tuesday, the 6th
day of July,l!10,atthe county Court room In
Pnnevillee, Oregon, as the time snd place for
bearing end settiiug said final accountingat which said time and place any person inter-ested in said estate may appear and object tosaid final accounting.Dated this 2nd day of June, 1010.

M. R. Elliott,Administrator of the estate of William C,
Armstrong, deceased.

Capital Stock fully paid.
Hurplus
Stockholders' liability...

..1311,000.00

., 6.0H0.U0

.. 8(1,000.00

Administratrix Notice.
Notli'e in hereby (riven, that the undersignedhas been appointed by the County Court of

the state of Oregon for Crook eountv, adininis-tmtri- x

of the estnte of Kolundo lrrish, de-
feated, and all persona having claims againstmiid ewtate are hereby uotiHed to present the
aaine with proper vouehers to the undersignedat liny Creek, Crook conntv, Oregon, within
six month-- i from the date of this notiee.

Dated May 1J, 1910.

Martha A. Parrish,Administratrix of the estate of Kolando 1'ar-ris-

deceased. W. A. Bell,
Attorney for estate.

September 8th.
Ten days provided for the going
trip. Stop-over- s within limits
in either direction. Final return
limit three months from date ot
sale, but not later than October
31st. One way through Califor-

nia $15.00 additional.

WM, McMURRAY

Statement Rendered to Stata Bank Examiner March 29, 1910:

1Hinnnd DIeount i00iiin r.nK.iPay Up. County and other warrants 2.MII.IW Hurnlus '
AH persons knowing themselves indebt una fixtures 7.70.m Undivided prontar.ineuwx luiuvi ib,,.n.
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Cask es bud sad dee frost sanki i30,990.78
ed to the linn of
Company will please call on JJarry Lanius
and settle. General Pejaenser Agent Portland, Orxon


